Student Organization Jumpstart Funding Application
ArtsEngine supports new and developing student organizations (less than 3 years old) pursuing interdisciplinary work through jumpstart seed funding of up to $500. This funding can underwrite general operating expenses.

Student organizations that receive jumpstart funding may apply for a second round of operational funding (up to $500) to continue demonstrated progress and growth toward the stage at which they are ready to apply to be an ArtsEngine sponsored organization.

* Required

1. Email *

2. Student Organization Name *

3. Student Organization Mission *

4. Please upload a list of your current members including name, uniqname, UMID, and school/college in which they are enrolled. *

Files submitted:

5. Please provide the link to your student organization's Maize Page. *

6. SOAS Account Number *
7. Please describe the goals of your student organization.

8. Please describe some of the challenges you've faced in pursuing or achieving those goals.

9. Please describe any sources of income currently in place for your student organization.

10. Amount (up to $500) you are requesting in jumpstart support.
11. Please describe how you intend to use a jumpstart award to achieve your goals. *

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

12. In addition to funding, please indicate any other ways ArtsEngine can help support your organization (e.g. marketing and recruitment efforts, meeting space, etc.)? *

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Applicant Information

13. Your name *

________________________________________________________________________

14. Uniqname *

Mark only one oval.

☐ Option 1

15. UMID *

________________________________________________________________________
16. School/College in which you are enrolled *

Check all that apply.

☐ Architecture + Urban Planning
☐ Art & Design
☐ Business
☐ Dentistry
☐ Education
☐ Engineering
☐ Environment and Sustainability
☐ Information
☐ Kinesiology
☐ Law
☐ LSA
☐ Medicine
☐ Music, Theatre & Dance
☐ Nursing
☐ Pharmacy
☐ Public Health
☐ Public Policy
☐ Rackham
☐ Social Work

17. Your role in the student organization *
18. How did you hear about the student organization jumpstart funding program through ArtsEngine? *

Check all that apply.

☐ Poster/flyer
☐ ArtsEngine newsletter
☐ ArtsEngine website
☐ ArtsEngine print material/brochure
☐ Social media
☐ Info fair
☐ SORC marketing (bus sign, diag board)
☐ Faculty member
☐ Staff member
☐ Word of mouth/friend
Other: ☐

19. I certify that I am a current and active member of this student organization and that if granted funding, the award will be transferred to the SOAS. *

Check all that apply.

☐ Yes
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